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Game Program
Meet The Lady Blazers
Valdosta State College
Kneeling, L-R: Kris Ruffo, Becky Wallace, Pam Hand, Becky Hays, Marla Lupo; Standing, 
L~R: Coach Charles Cooper, Beth Clark, Machelle Petrey, Verdell Kenon, Molly Baker, 
Shannon Williams, Coach Deborah McBeath, Coach Candace Fincher.
Valdosta State College
Game Program
Meet The Lady Blazers
Kneeling, L-R: Diana Grummer. Margo Bertram, Pam Hand, Rhonda Croom, Lisa Leland, Linda DeCarlo. 
Standing, L-R: Charles Cooper. Kajuansa Cornelius. Debbie Cato, Lynda Roth, Tane Register, Machelle Petrey. 
Candace Fincher, Bridgett Moore, Beverly Johnson, Sherry Haskin.
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Valdosta State College
L-R: Deborah McBeath (assistant coach), Amanda Watson (manager), Beth Clark, Becky 
Wallace, Molly Baker, Carol Bradley, Verdell Kenon, Laine Scarborough, Shannon Williams, 
Becky Hays, Melissa Spooner, Gretchen Browne (graduate assistant), Charles Cooper (head coach).
Valdosta State College
Game Program
Meet The Lady Blazers
L-R: Beth Clark, Heather Cerrone, Shannon Williams, Kim Wright, Molly Baker, Laine 
Scarborough, Verdell Kenon, Becky Wallace, Melissa Spooner, Tonya Coleman, Sharon 
Brown, Consuelo Lewis.
